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Bnej City News CHARLES BLOMBERG

KILLEDBY AOTOIST

Telephone Company Foreman
Struck Down While Leaving

Street Car Near Home.

RECORD WEEK IN

RECRUITING HERE

More Men Join U. S. Forces
Than During Any Previous
Period Since Call Issued,

DRAGS WIFE FROM

CHURCH BY HAIR

Man Takes Her Home From
Mission Services by Force,

Arousing Neighborhood.

$3,000 Yet Needed for
Girls' Summer Home
Only $3,000 more is needed to in.

ure the business girls' club, which
for the last four weeks has been
promoting a $20,000 fund to buy
the old South Side Country club
as a summer rest resort and home
for girls in the business world.
Miss Clara M. Brewster, head of
the organization, last night report-
ed the total subscriptions are now
$17,705.65.

Morris Levy gave $100 yester-
day and was followed with a like
amount by Mrs. J. A. Munroe. Mrs.
M. O. Maul gave $50.

of the congregation which followed
them, if they interfered.

Neighbor Knocked Down.
When L. Morris, 2636 Chicago, a

neighbor rushed into the Pryor house-

hold in answer to shrieks of "help"
and "murder" of Mrs. Tryor, he was

promptly knocked down and forced
to beat a hasty retreat.

Undaunted by the reception of Mor-

ris. Francis McGovern, 2ol5 Chicago
street, son of former City Commis-
sioner Thomas Mctiovern, entered the
house. He received a cracked lip.

The whole neighborhood was
aroused and police were summoned.

Returns and Threatens Wife.
Before oflicers arrived, Pryor es-

caped. Shortly after the officers left
he returned, took down an army rifle
and threatened his wife with instant
death.

He was arrested before he could
carry out his intention.

Mrs. Pryor said that her husband
always objected to her going to serv-

ices, though he insisted that she say

On the street car following the one
on which Blomherg took his last ride,
was Mrs. Arthur Blomherg, who, by
a peculiar circumstance, in both his
daughter-in-la- and step daughter.
She fainted when she stepped to the
center of the crowd to see what drew
the crowd.

A week ago she secretly married
Arthur Blomherg, his
She is employed by the Metropolitan
water district.

Besides his widow he is survived by
two sons, Arthur and Henry, a daugh-le- r,

Elvira, and a and
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Arthur Blom-ber- g.

Dr. Harrison Taken III;

Banquet Monday Is Off
Dr. Leon Harrison of St. Louis,

who was to have been the guest of
honor at a reception at the Fonten-pil- e

hotel, Monday night, will be un-

able to keep his engagement, owing
to a severe attack of laryngitis, ac-

cording to a telegram received by
friends here last night.

ATTACKS YOUNG M' GOVERN

Lou E. Pryor, 2M2 Chicago street,
objected to his wife attending reli-

gious services.
When he came home last night and

found his better half out, he went to
the Pentecostal mission, 172.1 Cum-

ing street, and disrupted services by

dragging her out, witnesses said, by
her hair.

All the way home witnesses said, he
abused her ancUthreatened a number grace at meals.

Buy From These Omaha Firms
Omaha Manufacturers Will Look

Closer to the Cost of Production

Maid Lamp BurrMartRden Co.

Have Root Print It Now Beacon Pros.
Platinum Weddlnar Rings Edholm.

Jeweler.
Goodrich Garden Hose at Jas. Mor-

ton & Son Co.

Represent Drama Leagur Mrs. E.
W. Gunther will represent the Omaha
Drama lea cue at the national conven
tion in Philadelphia next week. She

plana to be in the east two weens.

Cobbey at House of Hope Rev.
Char) en fnhbev of First Christian
church will address the members of
the House of Hope, Florence, today at
3 o clock.

Mother Dodge Improves Mother
Dodge of the Salvation Army, who
has been seriously ill with bronchial
pneumonia for the last few weeks, is
reported as being much improved.

Huge. Still Improve City Com-

missioner Kugel continues to improve.
Attending physician believes patient
has passed the danger point in ms at-

tack of typhoid pneumonia.
Eklund to Lecture A lecture will

be Riven bv J. T. Eklund in Theo- -

sophical hall, 710 Bee building, this
evening at 8 o'clock. The subject
Is, "The Purpose oi L.ire.

Schools Open Monday Public
schools will be open on Monday. Tne
spirit of Arbor day will be observed
by the study of Nebraska trees and
the value of trees as a conservation
factor.

Fort Omaha Soldiers to Play Ball--Fort

Omaha soldiers will play ball to-

day with a visiting nine of Illinois Na-
tional Guardsmen. The game will be
called at 2 p. m. at Fort Omaha, and
the public will be admitted.

To Observe Arbor Day In the rail-

road headquarters, other than the
Union Pacific, Monday, Arbor day will
be observed as a half holiday, the of-
fices closing at noon. With the
Union Pacific it will be a full holiday.

Offers Seven Lota G. W. Megeath
of 2137 South Thirty-thir- d street, ad-
vised Mayor Dahlman that he will give
the use of seven lots near his home
for garden purposes. He will have
the land plowed and arrange for a
supply of city water.

Army Balloon Makes Flight Cap-
tain Prentice, Lieutenant Daggett and
Pilot Leo Stevens made a successful
flight Saturday morning in one of the
Fort Omaha army observation bal-
loons. They landed near Anita, la,,
about ninety miles from the fort.

To Watch Fire Apparatus Assem-
bled S. R. Faulkner, chief mechani-
cian of the fire department, goes to
Elmira, N. Y., to represent the city
in assembling of fourteen pieces of
motor apparatus recently purchased of
the American LaFrance Fire Engine
company.

Law League to Meet The Law En-
forcement league, recently organized
to cope with expected bootlegging
after May 1, will meet Tuesday to talk
over plans. The league will enforce
the liquor laws if the regularly con-
stituted officials "lay down" on the
job, Its officials declare.

Travelers to Have PartyOmaha
Council of the United Commercial
Travelers of America will hold a
"regular Joy party" in the Swedish
auditorium next Saturday night Irv-
ing Pope is making arrangements.
The program will consist of music,
entertainment and dancing.

Explosion Victim Sues Damages of
$15,000 are asked by Albert Cornwell
from the Union Pacific because of al-

leged permanent injuries suffered on
February 1, 1916, when he was em-

ployed in the roundhouse at Valley,
Neb. A carbide tank exploded, dis-

figuring him for life, he says.
Boy Knocked From Wheel Milo

"Wilson, 12, of 703 North Sixteenth
street, was knocked from his bicycle
Saturday afternoon in front of central
police headquarters by an auto driven
by Mose Muscovici, 314 South Tenth.
The boy's wheel was demolished, but
the youth escaped with a few slight
scratches.

Appcnrs for Daughter J. M. Ai-

ken, 322 North Forty-firs- t street, ap-
peared before Police Judge Madden
Saturday in place of his daughter, who
had been summoned on the charge of
speeding past a school house. He paid
a fine of $1 and costs. Ed Masilka,
615 Dorcas street, paid a like fine on
a similar charge.

Lawn Mowers and Garden Tools at
Jas. Morton & Son Co.

Roseland Girls, With Solly
Ward, Triumph at Gayety

The Roseland Girls, "Blutch" Coop-
er's burlesque show, with Solly Ward
as funmaker-in-chie- rollicked to a
triumph at the Gayety theater last
night.
, Ward, although a clever entertainer
and a keen comedian, has no monop-
oly on the laurels. There's a quar-
tet, composed of Messrs. Drury, Stan-
hope, Frankel and Ptckett, which re-

sponded to nine encores. Miss Lynn
Cantor, a girl beautiful enough to
brave the calcium lights without
makeup, sang her way to popularity.
She has a powerful and clear mezzo-sopra-

voice.
Stella Wood, a little woman with a

limber body, distinguishes herself by
lithe dancing and scant clothing. Miss
Shirley Lawrence properly fills some
abbreviated costumes and sings some
catchy songs.

A feature last night was the chorus
girls' contest for prizes. A

well-bui- lt girl won the honors
with her singing of "If You're Tired
of Your Sweetheart Just Slip Him
to Me."

Manager Johnson announces that
the present company will play through
Saturday night, concluding the sea-
son. There will be a special num-
ber each evening, such as amateur
night, night, prize-wal-

night, give-awa- y night and a
final surprise night.

Eligible Applications for
Officers' Force Needn't Wait
Applicants for commissions in the

army reserve officers' corps who have
already qualified before examining
boards will be commissioned without
delay, according to information from
the War department received Satur-
day afternoon by Captain McKinley.
This includes Attorneys Amos
Thomas and Anan Raymond of
Omaha, who passed examinations be-
fore examinations were ordered sus-

pended. Hereafter Omaha applicants
for reserve commissions will have to
take three months' intensive training
at Fort Snelling.

How to Avoid Stomach Troubles.
Digestion begins in the mouth. Food

should be thoroughly masticated.
Your food should be suited to your
age and occupation. People of seden-'ar- y

habits should eat little meat, but
should drink an abundance of water,
especially when they first get up in
the morning and between meals.
When you feel dull and stupid after
eating that shows that you have eaten
too much. The bowels sheuld be kept
regular. When needed take a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will im-

prove your digestion and move the
bowels.

RUSS NEED SHELLS,

MONEY,JAIL STOCK

Foreign Minister Says U. S.

Can Aid His Government Most

by Supplying These.

WILL HELP DEFEAT KAISER

Petrograd (Via London), April 22.

Money, ammunition and railway
rolling stock are the primary neces-

sities for which Russia now is turning
to America.

"If America can help supply us

with these," said Paul N. Milukoff,
the Russian foreign minister, "it
will not only have added greatly to
the services it already has extended
to the allies, but will materially help
Russia to defeat Germany on the
eastern front.

Lack of Transportation.
"Russia has been crippled during

the entire war by lack of adequate
facilities for transportation. If the
United States can send us rolling
stock it will immediately help us to
mobilize the resources of the country
to their full efficiency.

"If, in addition to this, she ran help
protect the trade routes between
America and Russia and expedite the
sending of ammunition to Archangel
and Vladivostok, it will be another
valuable service rendered.

"The new loan which America is
to make to Russia already is under
discussion and although not definitely
arranged, it promises to be according
to the most satisfactory terms. We
are grateful for this. Other means
of assistance 1 regard as not quite so
important.

"We have all the men we need and
expeditionary forces had better be
sent to other fronts, although the
presence of a small military mission
to symbolize the union between Rus-
sia and America against the common
foe would be most appropriate."

Mr. Milukoff says the political situa-
tion in Russia has improved greatly
and labor troubles are disappearing.

No Need for Fear.
The Russian foreign minister al-

luded to the possibility of a descent
upon Petrograd by thS, German army,
saying:

'The Germans undoubtedly are
making plans for some kind of a
move on the northern front, but I
don't believe for a moment in yield-
ing to the panicky belief that the Ger-

mans will reach Petrograd."

Boxing Exhibition Given at

Banquet of Loyal Club
More than 100 guests attended the

ninth annual Loyal club banquet and
get together meeting held at the
club's rooms, Twenty-fourt- h and Paul
streets, last night. One of the fea-

tures was the boxing exhibition be-

tween. Kid McCarty and Thomas
Smith and All Grcewood and Bud
Garrison. Speeches were made by
Thomas McGovern and Chief of
Tolice Dunn. L. O. Holmburg,

presided.

Your Neighbor
Tell Yo-u-

what a wonderful help

0mmo
for Cakes, Fruits, Salads, Pastries,
Desserts, Ice Cream, Hot Choco-

late, etc Jelto, Gelatines and
Candy

ia to br la preparing Hon, paddings,
owmbnata. plea uid other dnwrts; cod t

and salad dretflnga. ThoM an only
few of th many, many nod thing which
an made wonderfully dalicloua and differ-
ent -- with a fascinating flavor that only
MALLO can gira.

Hot weather eooUng- - haa tot Its Urrora
for thf bounwif who uaaa MALLO.

It raqulraa only a few minntea work to
praparo appetfiing, dainty, rafreabiiMSta
and dew erta with HALLO.

M mSatfcf-f-
novLvhiU'erMm)''

Cornea fn quart cant al! ready for dm -
riht oat of the can or It may he

lightly thinned with water, milk
or cream,

MALIX)after being whipped op accord,
lag to direction If allowed to itand a
ahnrt time will become fagot and flofly like
whipped cream.

A boarjtffnl bonk of HALLO Kedpea
two Id come with each can be rare to got

one or aand to oa.

Your trocar haa MALLO and wilt
tell you of Ita goodotaa and bowmaoyladlea era already uilag It,

MALLO la made only in the
potlesaiy, white, auniightrd. modern fac

lory where it was originated by

White-Stok- es Con Inc.
3619 Jasper Ptac. . Chicago, Ul.

HERMAN CHESTER DRIVER

Charles Blomherg, Nebraska Tele-

phone company foreman, aged 52

stantly killed at 4:50 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon when he was struck
by an automobile at Thirtieth and
Titus as he was alighting from a

years, 2876 Titus avenue, was
car.

The auto was driven by Herman
Chester, 262J Hamilton street, and
was ncuipied. besides himself, by J.
0. Wheeler, De Soto, Neb., and E. E.
Wunn ,W05 North Fourteenth street.

the lack of efficiency and economy of

management has been amazing.
The president of the laundrymen s

association gave some figures to show
the incresse in cost of necessary ma-

terials and labor since the October
increase.

These increases are: Soap, 50;
starch, 75; twine, 20; steam coal, 25;
labor, 15 per cent.

Besides this laundrymen say they
do not intend to raise their rates
again, but they do intend soon to raise
wages. They hope to make up the
difference in efficiency and economy.

More Attention to Cost System.
Not only the laundries, but other

lines of manufacture in Omaha and
Nebraska are paying more and more
attention to cost systems and efficient

management.
Fred S. Knapp, president of the

Omaha Box company, recently re-

turned from New Orleans, where he
studied mill and factory conditions,
while he was scouting to buy lumber.
He found that factory hands there
receive as low as 40 cents a day. He
was amazed to think he was com-

peting for business with factories that
could hire help so cheap. The cheap-
est hands in the box factories here get
$1.40 to $1.60.

Mr. Knapp said there was no cause
to fear competition from concerns of
this kind, because of lack of efficiency
and economic management, which is
manifest throughout part of the south.

Nebraska and Iowa box factories
and cooperage concerns also have to
face the problem of advanced cost of
materials, for Mr. Knapp said he is
now paying $22 a 1,000 feet for 1x4,
No,- - 2 yellow pine, which he bought
a' year ago at $14.

WASTE PAPER
IS MONEY

Save It
Don't Burn It

We Buy It

Omaha Paper Stock Co.,
Office and Warehouse

Uth and Marey Sts.
Phone Doug. 159. Omaha, Nab.

D. 4500 D. 4500

SAFETY FIRST

Merchants Taxi

Company

JACK HURLEY, Proprietor

HIGH GRADE

Hardwood Flooring

Omaha Hardwood

Lumber Company .

Yards, 13th and California.

Douglas 1587

FIRE DOORS

SHUTTERS
FIRE

ESCAPES
Omaha Central Iron

Works,
Doug. 490. 10th and Dodga Sta.

TOTAL' IN ALL ARMS 683

OMAHA'S MUSTER ROLL.
Saturday. Total.

Army 40 964

Navy 24 408
National Guard 7 281

Marine Corps 0 34

Totals 71 ,'
1,687

More recruits enlisted here last
week than in any previous week since

the call for volunteer,.
Total for the week was 683 in all

branches, making the grand total 1,687

since the call.
The record was established in spite

of the marked falling off in enlist-
ments Friday and Saturday. Friday
brought in only eighty-thre- e and Sat-

urday only seventy-on- Other recent
days totals were well above 100.

Bad Weather Blamed.
Bad weather is partially blamed by

Lieutenant Waddell of the navy for
poor results the last two days. Na-

tional Guard recruiting in some towns,
before regular army recruiting began
efforts there, is given by Captain Mc-

Kinley as the reason why his men
failed to find recruits at Clarinda, la.,
and some other towns.

But at Ogallala, Neb., and one or
two other places lack of patriotism is
said to account for the dearth of vol-

unteers. Quartermaster Barrett of the
navy reported that he left Ogallala
without results after four hours work
there.

Fourth Practically Full.
The Fourth Nebraska National

Guard is now practically full. 'Both
the regular army and the navy will be
full by the first week in May, accord-
ing to estimates. Then recruiting ac-

tivity will be turned to raising 500,000
citizen soldiers.

In the meantime volunteers for the
army are coming in faster than for
any other branch, largely because
lads can now enlist for the duration
of the war.

"Last chance now; the navy will be
full by May 5," is the new navy re-

cruiting slogan. By that date, it is
expected that the present navy com-

plement will be met and recruiting
efforts for that branch will be reduced
to filling a few vacancies, caused by
expirations of enlistment periods, un-

less a larger navy complement is then
authorized.

Lou Goldsmith to Operate
Garage on Harney Street

Contract and lease for the erection
of a modern one-sto- fireproof gar-
age building, 81 by 132 feet, on the
north side of Harney street just west
of Turner boulevard, has been nego-
tiated by the Armstrong-Wals- h com-

pany.
John C. Barnard owns the ground

and will erect the building. Lou A.
Goldsmith, n Omaha busi-
ness man, is the lessee. He will oper-
ate a storage garage to be known as
the "Harney."
. Work was commenced this week on
the building and it is expected the
structure will be completed by July 1.

This marks another step westward
on Harney street. At the present time
there are no garages on the street
further west than the new Cadillac
sales room and garage, which is just
west of Park avenue.

Will Open Bids for Omaha

Athletic Club Home This Week
Contractors' bids on the new $500,-00- 0

Athletic club for Omaha, to be
erected on the north side of Doug-
las street between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, will be opened
this week, probably April 26. April
24 was originally scheduled as open-
ing day, but the time has been ex-

tended, Secretary Wharton said, be-

cause of inability of some of the build-
ing committee to meet earlier.

The contract will be let as soon
after bids are opened as the building
committee can compile and analyze
the bids. '

George Brandeis, W. B. T. Belt and
W. A. Fraser are the building com-
mittee.

American Flag of 1776
Decorates Shop Window

A strange looking flag is attracting
much attention in the window of a
haberdashery shop at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets. It is a fac simile of
the flag of the United Colonies, first
raised over General Washington's
headquarters at Cambridge, Mass., in
1776, before the Betsy Ross flag was
adopted. The flag has the thirteen
stripes, but in place of the blue field
and white stars are the crosses of St.
George and St. Andrew superimposed.

Commercial High Pupil
Enlists as Radio Operator

Glenn Bright, 17, student at Com-

mercial High, and patrol leader of
Troop 9, Omaha Boy Scouts, applied
Saturday to enlist in the naval re-

serve wireless operators' corps. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Bright, 2504 Bristol street, accompa-
nied him to the recruiting station and
gave their consent to his joining.

"I guess the navy is a good place
for a lad, and I'm proud my boy is
volunteering to serve his country,"
the father said.

Two Brothers Join Army
And Three Enlist in Navy

Twin brothers enlisted in the army
here Saturday. They are Ernest J.
and Francis G. Hartman, 18, of Heb-
ron, Neb. Ernest said he joined be-

cause Francis wanted to. They said
they were going to stick together
through four years of service, if the
authorities would let them.

Three brothers also joined the navy
Saturday. They are George W.,
Clifton D. and Sherman M. Farrin
of Akron, la.

Norway Will He Neutral.
r.onrtoti, April 22. That Norway', policy

should bt Hfl heretofore, one of strict, neu-

trality, whb the agreement reached In the
rrr.t lttlna nf the HtnrlMnv mnvm Rnu.

WOOL
SOAP

For Toilet and
Bath

Ask Your
Grocer '

SWIFT & COMPANY

EMIS

i AGS

Mean
EST

AGS

Bemis Omaha Bag Co.

Moving, Packing, Storing, Shipping

Phon Douglas 304.
INSURES SATISFACTION

Fireproof Storehouse

Vaults, Cesspools and Grease

Traps Cleaned

At Ordinance Kates or by contract

Tel. Douglas 1387

The City Garbage Co.

Manure and Ashes Removed

Of fie, 12th and Paul Sti.,

OMAHA, NEB.

AMERICAN LETTER

& ADVERTISING CO.

Letters

Multigraphed
Use Our Phone
Douglas 4126

614 Bee BIdg. Omaha.

PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE

COMPANY

Manufacturers of Distilled
Water Ice

350 Tons Daily Capacity

Telephone Douglas 50

Telephone Douglas 6967

Western Keating and

Plumbing Co.,
Jo Johnston. Proprietor

HEATING and PLUMBING
SANITARY ENGINEERS

1810 St. Mary's Ae.,
OMAHA, NEB.

SAVE 25 PER CENT

Of Fuel Cost
Let Us Solve Your Heating

Troubles

Economy Vapor Heating

Company,
Douglas 5060.

Price of Saw Material and
Labor Both Compel Closer

Watch on Affairs.

LAUNDRYMEN PAYING MORE

Manufacturers in Omaha will pay
more attention to cost finding now
than they ever did before. They arc
talking this more and more as the
cost of raw material and the cost of

production rises. Too little attention
has heen paid, manufacturers now

say, to the cost in various depart-
ments of the factories, and they rea-

lize now that if they arc to meet
the increased cost of production with-

out constantly raising the price of

their product, they must do it by

economy ana etlkiency.
The laundrymcn in their slate con-

vention at the Henshaw hotel took
the lead in this cost finding discus-

sion, Laundrymen are counted among
the manufacturers. They hope to

practice greater economy.
Not to Increase Coat of Service.

Their president announced that the
laundrymen have i.o intention of in-

creasing the rates of their service,
though they are aware that the cost
of raw materials has increased from
20 to 100 per cent since their last in-

crease in rates went into effect in
October. If efficiency in work and
economy in management is to over
come this divergence in cost of. ma
terials, it is said, It will mean that

TAFT'S
v

DENTAL ROOMS

NEW LOCATION

318 Rose Building
16th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 2186.

US (SB
Mum 'hwch

(Qua J&

'Why Not Install a

r Kt ii r a nrr-- n

HEATER?

OMAHA
GAS CO.

1509 Howard St.

Use

HY-TE-
X BRICK

Made in Omaha by

Hydraulic Press Brick

Company

W. O. W. BLDG.

vffTtjw A proven success.
fIMvfta Combines real

fcVlsftfcSsM Brush and Vacuum
tirrTDTb Sweeper and
IH lfUV Cleaner. KEEPS
XftJU" your rugs clean on

the floor. No dusting AFTER
sweeping. No beating or sending
rugs to cleaners. Sanitary ALL
the time.

U. S. SALES COMPANY
R. C. Dozier, Mgr., Factory Agents

677 Brandeis Building.
Doug. 9261. Wl. 1266

Ride a Harley-Davidso- n

VICTOR H. R00S
The Motorcycle Man

2703 Leavenworth St.,
Omaha. Phone Harney 2406.

National Printing
Company

Printers
Publishers

Binders
PrinUrt of Everything

la All Languages.
NATIONAL BUILDING,

12th and Harney Sta., Omaha.

ALL GROCERS
i.nnoT rnnr.isn, pmtdmt, omaha.

Bail 22k Cold Crown $4.00
Bridga Work, par tooth .... $4.00
Bast Plates, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKENNEY Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phona Doua;. 2872.

FROM OLD.
f ITWO IN ONEI l'i
E VULCANZIN6 COl I

A WORLD POWER
Wherever commerce goes march-
ing on you will find the Electric
Motor turning the wheels of in-

dustry, constantly, quietly and ef-

ficiently.
Electric Powar Is Dependable

and Economical.

Omaha Electric Light &
Power Co.

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS

Drake, Williams, Mount

Company,

23d and Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Phone Douglas 1043

Welding
STANDPIPES TANKS

WHITE PINE

SASH
DOORS

FRAMES and
WINDOW SCREENS

Manufactured in Oma-

ha by JENSEN & JEN-

SEN, 43d and Chariot
Sts. Walnut 10S8.

WHITE PINE
Iter dispatch from Chrlstlanla.


